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ENTERTAINMENTS.

FOUR SHORT PLAYS.

The Brisbane Repertorj Theatre Societj

opened its final session of the 1925 season

at the Theatre Royal last night with a

qu-idiuple bill Ibis was ceitainly a good

notion, foi, with tho large number of

acting members which tne society pos

sevrés it ga»c nnnj an oppoitunitv m

what nitwit be leimed a tiy out This

applied especially to the last piece
'

30

Alunites ni a Stieet," a plaj of no htei

niy «ilue but vetj amusing lo ion

sidei thin plav first howcvei, is to ifciioie

thi iciil put poses of the îepcitory move

ment Tin« putposo is to pioduco plavs

tint will mteiest intelligent people with

out being snfhcientlj sensational 01 senti

mental 01 vulgii to ensnic tho length)

um noicssaiy to make them a «ueicis

on the commercial stage In the pnst

the dinnntiet lins not been stiong enough
to ignoro the piejudiies ot the cto»«d

He could not lot instance let a play end

unhappil« tint should bv all leaton did

uiihappih In t let to exist at all he h is

had to »»uti pot bolléis E»cn the dil

mattie ciitu when ho »enlutes into ciei

hve work hmlrf bimsclt in the same pie

dicanient, an ex implo ot whu.li »»as

before the Bnsbane publie oui) a ßhoit

while ago when a pla» bj the doyen ot

Bntish critic« was staged mel w is found
I

to he a «entable pot boilei, though it

brought linn a toi lune In letuimng to
I

thi lonsideiation of the woik of oui local

sonct«, on« maj sifelj piefaeo it by
|

saving tint not i mote enjoj

able evening <? cntcitniniuent
li

is

been olleiod at the Hieatic Ro«nl

dining leicnt jen The onlj fault

that could be found with tho ihoico of

plajs ««as that the hist tluee all heated

of the past Baines Batbaias Wed

ding,
' only hghtlj it is true, but a sum

hu atniospheie was eieuted in each in

stance The opening pli), 'Followers
'

bj Uni old Brighou e though beautifully

pla» eil bj the Alissca Birbara Sisley,

Inna Deal den, Bercs Coi ne, and Ah

was the weakest of the
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Man Dev ci eui. was the weakest of the

three Olio felt that m a« olding a con

volitional ending bj making the old

maid îefuse an offer of maniate íepeated

after 25 jears the author had oveistepped

the limits of piobabibtj The Barrie

plaj was delightful, as u all Barrio's

»»otk, the author compelling the use of

this overworked adjective The action,

however, diagged a little at first, and

the cast, though a little uneven, was

stiong enough and thoughtful enough to

convey to their hearcis the gentle pathos

nf Bame's thoughts Air George Eaton

did well in the difficult role of the

Colonel as did Miss Boda reigate as his

gentle « ifc and Ahss Jean Trundle mado

a bright and tomboyish Balbara
"

AIcssi,. Leo Gujatt Kenneth Trotter

and Thomas Stephens adequately filled

the less exacting patts Hie best vehicle

foi the plaj ors ««as the third play,

"Everybody's Husband" (Gilbert Can

nan) foi the dialogue was less subtle

than that of Ban io and three of the

loles wcic nartienlarlj well sustained

that of *4. Gul" by Ah«s Gu/el Gibson,

that of her mothei b) Alis» Elizabeth

Caro»v Smjthe and tint of her

praudmothei bv Mis P T

Sjmes As her gi eat grandmothei (Ahss

Teanettc Fullarton) also appears
it w

ill

be understood that this is the dreamer of

the di earn pla) s Mi R Coopet, is

"i Dominie
"

spoke his fe«« lines incisivel»,

and Miss Bnibaia APLennan filled tie

small part of a maid 'Hie climax was

spoilt somewhat last night In the basti

ness of the applause But this should bo

o\creóme at tonights repeat performance,

cspeciall) if there can be a little less dclav

on the stage The following ««as the

cast of the final piece, "Hurt« Minutes in

a Sheet"-Air XV Lang, Mr D Hni

dei son Airs R M Stokes Mr A Poi

trate, Ali T Ban« Mrs H II Heuih

man, Ahss Una Bick, Ahss Connie

Spungall Miss Lama ludgate AIiss Clair

Clarke Mis T C Ginn Miss Glad« s

Spm gin, Mr K Dalgleish, Di A T

Nisbet, Dr J Ar Duhig, Miss Laurie

Graham Miss Irene Williamson, Miss C

O A Wilson, Mi R Johnstone, Mi

XV A Blake, Mi D Henderson, Miss

Miss Estelle Dent
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Lenoie Meston, Miss Estelle Dent

To avoid accusations of amateurishness
it would bp well if performing membcis

of the societj weio to change out of

then stage costumes befoie taking goats

in the auditorium.

The final peiformnnce of what can otilv

be dcsciibed as an excellent pi ogi anime

and delightful entertainment will take

place to night


